
WHY THE!" ARE VXVt.

LiltUe Vanities of ireat Men as Seen
by a Photographer.

A photographer from "Washiugton
tells some interesting things about some
public men: "Take for instance the pa-

triarchal Senator Edmunds, with bis
shining bald head and flowing beard.
JCoone would suspect him of personal
vanity. Still, he is vain negatively at
least." He has a horror of seeing his en-

ormous nose on pasteboard, and has
often tried my patience to find a position
for him in which said nose could be
toned down both in bulk and promi-
nence. AVhen the proof is shown to
him he at once glances at the nose, and
if that is satisfactory, the photographer
mav go on with the printing.

'Senator Wade I lampion's weak
point is his side whiskers. Though tol-

erably long, they are so sparse and scat-

tered that each hair is distinct from the
others. The Senator seems jealously
fond of each particular hair, and i said
to take a careful inventory of the whole
every morning. M'lion lie sits for a pho-
tograph, he must have at least twenty
minutes in the toilet room to attend to
those precious whiskers.

'Senator Ingalls, having nothing to
be rroud in his face, since it is the
ugliest in the Scnato, cherishes an undue
admiration for his long, lank form. He
clothes it w.th the richest raiment, is
never tired of displaying it by prancing
up and down the (.'haniluT, and
is very obdurate alxmt leing photo-
graphed in a standing position, so as to
give a view of the whole body with as
little prominence as possible to the face.

'Mr. Saulsbury, with his clean-shave- n

venerable face bears a close resemblance
to some of the Revolutionary worthies.
He knows it, too. and is proud of it. In
fact, rumor says that he regards himself
as quite irresistible among women,
though his advanced age might be con-

sidered an obstacle m that direction.
Anyhow it is certain that more than one
fair creature lias campaigned against
the single blessedness of the Senator
from IKdaware since he has lieen at the
Capitol. Senator lllair, of Educational
bill fame, thinks highly of his soft, ex-

pressive eyes, into which he tries hard to
throw a Wk of intellectuality. When
placed liefore the camera, he seems to
bring to mind an tne learning or ages
and assumes an expression which, put
into words, would read: 'I care not for
the material things of this worhl. I.tt
me wander forever in the realms of the
abstract v it li the great minds of old.'

Senator Coke, the broad-shouldere- d,

sbaggybiowed Texan, has to suffer
from comments on his huge

ears, lie has tried every method of
hiding them in his pictures, but the
camera seems to magnitv rather than
diminish them, making them cover
nearly the whole region about the sides
of Lis head, and npjear as some extra
neous objects pinned on the Senator.

The Ta'.l Sycamore of the Wabash.'
Mr. Voorhees. has had his figure praised
so prof'.istily by newspaper correspond-
ents that he has come to regard himself
as the handsomest man in Washington.
This may account for the fact that the
Svcnmore" always walks from his resi-

dence to the Capitol. It is only natural
you know that when a man has a good
figure he is not averse to showing it off.
I )i course he prefers to stand lor his pic-

ture.
Mr. K.msom can with difficulty be en-

ticed into a photograph gallery. 15esides
being the best-dress- man in Washing-
ton, he is extremely graceful and has
more than a common measure of good
looks. Siill he takes a wretched pic-

ture. He cannot preserve his natural
expression in the chair. His eyes take
on a hard, ferocious look; his lips become
compressed, and his whole apiearance is
that of the heavy villain in the play. Of
course, therefore, the North Carolina
Senator is not anxious to see himself on
paste-boar- d.

'Jones of Florida, wants the reputa-
tion of the student of the Senate. In
his photograph he wears a countenance
that instantly connects itself in the
mind with a student's lamp, a well-thumb-

riato and a midnight brain-rackin- g

in a little college room.
"Mr! lktk has the prettiest iron-gra- y

curls I have ever seen. And, oh, how
earef ully they are oiled and trained! The
chief duty of the Senator's body-serva- nt

an old Kentucky negro is to look
after ttfe handsome head of his master.

"Xo one would imagine that Senator
numb is afflicted with any touch of
vanity. His round shoulders, big baby
face "and policeman-lik- e feet preclude
the idea of that sin. He has, however,
his weak point like the rest. Xext to
his political aspirations he cherishes the
idea of 1 icing able some day to comb his
Jiair like the fashionable young man's

down over the forehead and back in
two graceful curves. His success so far
has been equivocal, since his sandy locks
have a constant heavenly tendency and
will not down."'

Points for W ives.

Don't disturb your husband while he
is reading the morning or evening pa-

pers by asking foolish questions. He
maybe reading the latest scandal or
divorce suit, but he is just as much in-

terested as though it were foreign news
or market reports. I5c patient, and
when he comes across anything he
thinks you can comprehend, perhajtf he
will read it to you.

Don't put the morning paper at the
bottom of the pile, and don't have a
dozen different places for the button
hook.

Don't monopolize every hook in the
closet. Graciously tender him one nail
for his very own and then in mercy
hang your Mother Hubbard, your peler-
ine, your shopping bag and your bonnet
in some other place.

Don't ask him where I?c has been the
moment he enters the house, or where
he is g.iing if he starts out for a walk
before breakfast. It nettles him, and
men hate to have such'pointcd questions
sprung upon them. lVsides that, we
live under a fn-- flag.

Don't indulge in flights of temper
when your husband suggests how his
mother did. If he objects to having
eggs boiled in the teakettle, and prefers
them washed previous to cooking, en-

deavor to please hiin by indulging him
in his fancies. In the meantime bring
your sons up as carefully as you can,
and when titer are married you yourself
will doubtless be held up as an example
of virtue and revenge is sweet.

The new round pins just out, in
which gold and platinum are associated
with pleasing effect, promise to supply
not only a unique ornament for those
in search of something novel, but is a
very attractive brooch for conservative
people as well. These pins are wrought
in elaborate designs, that exhibit
platinum and gold In chased and lioman
finish, all in one specimen. With oth-
er patterns appears the favorite knot
design, which is peculiarly adapted to
this attractive combination or orna-
mentation. The same idea is carried
out in cuff buttons, and the result is
both pleasing toid novel. In addition
to the brooches and buttons just de-

scribed, are Queen chains and brace-
lets, showing alternate links of plat-
inum, and plain or satin finish gold and
ant-qu- o chasing. This xiple decora-
tion is also carried into scarf pins and
sleeve buttons for gentleman's wear,
with pleasing results. Mention must
be made also of the double or Charles
Dickens; chains, in platinum and gold,
which show sometimes alternate links
of the two metals, or, again twisted
links, in which these metals appear.

Mrs. Catharine Baker, of Taylors-vill- e,

Va., who has jut entered upon
ber nundreth year, takes from six to
eight cups of cottee a day.
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TARU NOTES.

How t reezixo Benefits the
Soil. It is a well-know- n fact that
water in the act of freezing expands
considerably and with a force that Is ir-

resistible. It is the freezing of water
in their crevices and pores that causes
the rocks to be gradually worn down
and "weathered," as it is called, into
soil. It is this also which is continual-
ly reducing the soil to finer fragments,
and which breaks up the hard clogs and
mellows ground. Fall plowing or spad-
ing assists this effect by breaking up the
compact soil Into lumps, which are fur-
ther broken into small particles. As
water and air, then, only act upon the
surface of these particles, it is clear that
the smaller they are the more surface is
exposed to the weather, and the soil is
made soluble. If a block of hard soil
of 12 inches cube Is exposed to the wea-
ther there are 801 square inches only of
it affected; if it is broken up into cubes
of 1 inch 10,308 square inches are ex-

posed to these beneficial influences; if
the soil is further broken up in frag-
ments of ih of an inch there are
moie than 124,000 square inches thus
affected. This fact shows how greatly
the effect of frost benefits the soil, and
therefore how necessary it is that the
land should be d, and oppor-
tunity given for this beneficial action
of the weather. In the garden, even,
all the soil possible should be spaded be-

fore it freezes.

A r.ETitosrECT of the work of each
year on the farm is very profitable, and
this can be done at home in the family
as well as in the farmers' club. In ad-
dition to this review of the past there
should be a carefully prepared plan for
the future. It is one potent cause of
unprofitable farming that there is no
settled plan, no careful forecast of pos
sible expenditures and income, but a
blind plodding along the beaten track
in which the fathers trod. It is true of
a very large per cent, of the land plant-
ed to our leading crops that the farmer
ought to know be Tore he plants them
that there is no chance of profit from
them. If he would look back at past
experience and then take into consider-
ation the condition of his land as re-

gards fertility, preparation of seed beds,
the tools with which be expects to work
and the time he can devote to Its culti-
vation, he would see that ten or twelve
bushels of wheat, twenty or thirty of
corn and fifty or seventy-fiv- e of pota-
toes was all he could hope for, and,
taking average prices and allowing a
moderate interest on his investment, he
cannot make laborers' wages from such
yields.

Wixtek Transplanting. Large
trees may te transplanted with toler-
able sarety by removing a large ball of
frozen earth w ith the roots. A trench
may be dug around the tree two or
three feet from the trunk, late in au.
tumn, sufficiently deep to sever all the
larger horizontal roots. The hole for
the reception of the tree should also be
dug before the ground freezes; then in
winter, at a time when the soil at the
base of the tree is frozen solid, back the
forward truck of a farm wagon against
the trunk, lirt the tongue erect and
strap it firmly to the body. Then
loosen the tree at the base by digging
under it sufficiently to cut the tap-roo- t.

Attach a rope near the top of the trunk,
aad by the aid of a team the tree may
be lifted from Its bed and laid prostrate,
the heavy base resting across the axle
of the truck. Then hitch the team to
the rear of the truce, and the tree may
be readily dragged to its place. As a
thorough trimming will be necessary to
counterbalance tile loss of roots it is a
matter of economy to cut away a consi
derable part of the top before the re
moval.

The stock should be kept off the
fields.as far as possible when the ground
is soft, as tramping a sod at that time
does more than anything else to injure
it. Butthere should be a dry yard for
the animals so that they will not be
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knee deep. The trampling of stock, es-

pecially of heavy cattle, on the pasture
sods in winter when, the ground is
loose and soft from alternate freezing
and thawing, does more perhaps to in-

jure our grass lands than close pastur-
ing in summer. It injures the roots of
the grass plants and packs the soil close-
ly that ti e herbage can not make as
free a growth as it otherwise would.
To prevent this evd every stock-rais- er

should have paved yards and sheds in
which to keep his farm animals, and
should never allow them out on the
fields when they are soft.

One of the chief conditions of suc-
cess in caring for horses and cattle is

regularity in feeding and watering.
Another is to learn just the amount
each animal can digest and assimilate.
It is better to keep stock a little short,
so that their appetites may be keen,
than to overfeed so "as to cloy them.
So more should be given at once than
will be immediately eaten up clean.
When the hay la of goocWiuality three
fodderings a day probably answer as
well a3 more."

Red clover should be more exten-
sively cultiyated both for forage and for
its remarkable fertilizing qualities, es-

pecially on clay and clay subsoil lauds.
Us long roots penetrate deep Into these
heavy clay soils, and decaying mix with
it just what it needs vegetable mold.
This loosens and livens up t?e soils and
puts them In condition to better nour-
ish plant growth, and the consequence
Is that they yield much heavier crops
than before clover was grown on
them.

A simple way to test the quality of
oil sake, says the Breeders'' Gazette, is
to throw a few handsf ul of the ground
article into boiling water and let it cool.
The amount of scum on the top will
show the oil, along with the straws,
chaff and light weed seeds contained in
it, the sediment at the bottom will show
the sand and dirt, while the odor will
indicate whether it is made of sound or
inferior seed. This last point is a very
important one.

Fea claim that the or-
chard should be cultivated the same as
for corn, giving an application of 200
pounds muriate of potasii, 100 pounds
super-phospha- te and 25 pounds nitrate
of soda per acre.

In England they are now registering
goats and kids from good milking fami-
lies. Although it Is being ridiculed,
there is no reason for refusing to separ-
ate the serviceable goats from those
that are of but little value.

Professor Stewart recommends
salting butter with one-fourt- h white
sugar and three-fourth- s fine salt (by
weight), using one ounce of the mix-
ture for every pound of butter, lie
says it improves the flavor and keeping
quality.

Socrs for the Use of Invalids.
A writer in the Therapeutic Gazette

recommends soups made of lentil flour,
mixed wiUi one-eight- h part of ground
malt, for the use of invalids. In
warming, the diasaste of the malt
converts the flour Into soluble and easily
digested substances. The soup may be
flavored with beef tea. The writer
says that lentil floor contains more In-

organic salts and twice as much nit-
rogenous material as wheat or oat flour.

Material fob Artistic Model-
ing. Potatoes boiled unmtermittingly
for thirty-si- x hours In a mixture of
sulphuric acid and water, water being
from time to time added, as it evapor-
ates, and the mass then pressed, affords
an excellent material for carving, which !

wnen pouanea, iooks nice ivory.
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HOUSXHOLD.

I There are no articles of furniture
In a room more consplcious than its
doors, or more difficulty to keep out of
sight, excepting, of course shading
doors that are never closed. We might
indeed, do them up in brown linen
wrappers with red tape trimmings, as
tidy housekeepers sometimes serve their
piano legs when they are too ugly to be
exposed; and the chairs, when the up-
holstery has become faded and shabby

but such a broadside of canvas or
cambric would bs worse than the native
pine. That beautiful designs, rare and
elegant materials,should be lavished on
chimney pieces, book cases, cabinets
and other stationary furniture, leaving
the doors in the stiff and formal ugli-
ness of common machine-mad- e shop
work, is among the unaccountable in-

consistencies of housj building. We
do, indeed, sometimes see the outside
of the entrance doors to a protenlibus
house laden with ornaments hung on at
all available points, and this is the very
situation where they should be avoid-
ed. The main entrance may properly
be distinguished from the rest of the
outside finish by finer workmanship and
richer materials; but it should not hold
out promises of elegance which the in-

terior fails to fulfil like a rich and ar-
tistic cover on a volume of cheap wood
cuts and literary trash. The rule that
the front hall should strike the key note
of the rest of the house does not apply
to the outside of the front door.

Jced Diun'ks ix UvsrEPsiA. And
now a few wocds as to the beverage to
be taken. Americans are a dyspeptic
people; they drink much iced water at
meals; ergo iced drinks at meal times
are bad. They may be, when carried
to excess; this i3 not denied. But iced
drinks are not the cause of the wide-
spread dyspepsia in the United States.
There are other potent factoas in action.
Iced drinks are very grateful to the
thirsty, but too much indulgence there-
in produces a torturing thirst, as the
person who Indulges in eating snow In
the arctic region discovers quickly. J ust
as snowballing eauses the hands first to
feel cold and then to glow with heat if
continued; so the constant application
of an iced fluid to the fauces, at first
grateful, becomes a source of intense
discomfort; for the blood vessels are
first contracted and ultimately para-
lyzed, and then the fauces glow with
warm blood, like the skin of the snow-baile-r's

hands. Iced fluids are not de-

sirable for dyspeptics, to say the least
of it. Ordinarily at dinner the ice pud-
ding is followed by a glass of liquor
"to correct it." A certain temperature
is requisite for digestion, and too much
cold is undesirable.

Boiling Milk. The souring of
milk is caused by the change of the
sugar of milk into lactic acid. Now,
if milk be put Into bottles which, after
being well corked, are placed in a pan
with cold water, and gradually rising
to the boiling point, and, after being
allowed to cool, be taken out and kept
in a cool place, the milk will keep per-
fectly for more than half a year. If
the milk be exposed to the air after
boiling, the caseine gradually recovers
its power of converting sugar into lactic
acid. In this case the boiling has to
be repeated every day or every second
day, and milk may thus be kept fresh
for two months or more. If access of
air be prevented, only one boiling, or,
rather, heating to the boiling point is
required. ' The action of caseine in pro
ducing lactic acid may be rendered
very slow by a reduction of temper
ature. If milk be kept at a low tem
perature approaching freezing point,
for instance it will not turn sour for
several days.

Novel Nat-kin-. A pretty novelty
in napkins is the embroidering of
appropriate quotation in the corners,
outlined In silk. Suitable phrases can
easily be fonnd, and may serve to help
on the conversational part ef meals,
i'inger-bov- rl doylies are often embroid-
ered in the same way. Little dishes
for baked fish or scalloped oysters, each
large enough to hold one small portion,
and made in the shape of Mies, are
pretty additions to the dinner table.
They can be bought for about Lo0 a
dozen, and in several colors blue, pink
and green. The ware is of 3uch a dur-
able kind that they can be put into the
oven without injury; though if one is
afraid of their growing discolored one
can bake the little portions in tin patty
pans and slip them off into the heated
fish dishes just before serving.

Digestibility or Cheese. Of the
eighteen varieties experimented with,
Cheddar was digested in the shortest
time (four hours), while unripe skim
Swiss cheese required ten hours for so-

lution. There is no difference in the
digestibility of ail sorts of hard cheese,
or all soft cheese, but all fat cheese are
dissolved the most rapidly, because, be-

ing open by reason of the fat, they are
the more readily attacked by the solvent.
There is no connection between the
digestibility and the iwrcentage of
water present in the cheese, but there
is some connection with the percentage
of fat, and the degree of ripeness.
From examination of the quantity of
nitrogen dissolved, the author con-
cludes that cheese is the most nourish-
ing of all food, meat and eggs ex-

cepted.

Walnut Cake. Beat together till
white and stiff, one cup of sugar, half
a cup of butter, and the whites of three
eggs. When well beaten add to it one
half cup of milk, and then gradually
beat in one and a half cups of flour,
beat till very light and free from lumps,
then add one cup of chopped walnuts,
and sprinkle in one tcaspoonful of cream
of tartar, beatine the batter until sure
the cream of tartar has pervaded the
whole mass, then last of all add half a
teaspoonf ul of soda which has been dis
solved in a spoonful of the milk. An-
other thorough beating and pour into a
well buttered tin, and bake carefully
till well done.

Silver Table Ware. The ten
dency of silver ware has been toward
emallness and compactness, and this
has affected the size of smaller ware.
The butter plates, salt cellars, and pep
per pots are very diminutive, and as a
rule, they are decorated In the same
manner as the larger pieces, although
there are many odd and stri&ing de
signs. A new style or salt cellars is
made in the form of a diminutive stew-pa-n.

Others imitate shells, leaves,
fruits and flowers.

Chicked Patties. Cut the white
meat of a chicken weighing about three
pounds into small squares; add two
dozen mushrooms cut once intol dozen
stoned olives, whole; half saltspoon
salt, a little white pepper, half gill of
sherry wine, a little nutmeg and the
supreme sauce. Keep warm until
ready, fill the patties, which should be
done at the moment of serving, lest the
crust become soaked.

Supreme Sauce. Put in a sauce
pan one ounce of flour, one ounce of
butter and melt them together; one
pint of chicken liquor or white stock,
add the liquor of one-ha- lf can of mush-
rooms. Stir all together until sufficient
ly thick, then mix with the patty in- -
gredients.

St. Bernard Vegetable Pills.

0 " J of? own cure iot iTfw-- au-- uui'khii ywnipiauofcB, twiTroe- -, nmUaw;t
T&Diznntm and Dypepia, As a

- Blood Purifier and univ Mfvlicina
ther have no Mmu. Nn fsumi
sboold be without a box of tb Ht
Beruard Vetretable Pilla In the boom.yr.ee afr cent, at Orujroisu, or fmill .uijniM nnt frke Art.!

1 tCfaX AJLDXLH ca.fc Jdenar fiw Kew lot.
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! Beware 'of Scrofula

Scrofula is probably more general than any

other disease. It Is Insidious in character,
and manifests itself in running sores, pustular

eruptions, boils, swellings, enlarged Joints,
abscesses, sore eyes, etc. Hood's Sarsaparlli a

expels aU trace of scrofula from tbe blood,

leaving it pure, enriched, and healthy.

"I was severely afflicted with scrofula,

and for over a year bad two running sores

on my neck. Took five bottles.of Hood'a

Sarsaparilla. and consider myself cured."
C. E. Lovejov, Lowell. Mas.

C. A. Arnold. Arnold. Me., bad scrofulous
ores for seven years, spring and falL Hood's

Sarsaparilla cured him.

Salt Rheum
TOViiara Spies. Klyria, O.. suffered greatly

from erysipelas and salt rheum, caused by

handling tobacco. At times his hands would

crack open and Hecif. Ho tried various prep,

arations without aid ; finally took Hood s

and now says: I am entirely well."

My son had salt rheum on his hands and

on the calves i his legs. He took Hood s

Sarsaparilla and Is entirely cured." J. B.

blASTO.M. lit. Vernon, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
6oid by all druirsiii. $1 ; six tor 13. Mad

only by C I. HOOD & CO.. Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doseo One Dollar.
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CONSUMPTION Oil.
Every tagredieat I from Vegetable

aredaet that e" ' ela-e-t t cery a.Scrrr.
IT hu no 9ontdne, Opium or Injurooi Dra

. ircTW dose
v (Mr rivht toft Ihctvt. mi

1 tVYJ Ausntuu

Mate cohltf settle in
I 7 v Membrane

Xciw, Throat, llroorhnl Tube", Air-cel-

and Luna: Tlnsws. causing CouhO.
What Dlsraara Invade IheLnn-- if

rVrt'fula, t'utarrh-riiiwn- Micro-organis-

Humors, and Hlood Impurities.
What are he Primary Cinaci t

Cit!L'hriiic rough. Ilrtimnitis Corures-tin- i.

Inflammation, t'aturrh or Huy-Feve- r.

Aothmn- - Pneumonia. Miliaria.
Whooping 'outfh and Croup.

RELIEVES OX IOWLV-C- r BE PERU AXEXTL1
It will Ftopthat Cnuffhin. TickUnrin

Throat, I 'atarrh-droppin- g.

a tour Eiprrtorallon or Sputa
fVoMv Joni-Sf?fi- ii Catarrhal

rtHnrvti Cankcr--
I'hUfjm TithrrhitUtr Mttco-purulr- 7

It prvvents iv'liw, Nlfrht-Sweut- r,

and Drain from Consumption.
2oe, 50c, 1.00 0 bottles ?5.00.

rwparrd at Pr- KIlTWrt Ptprtiatty. Btngrhiuntoa,

M4II.U HV Al.l. DKI VOlBra.

Fashion often dictates methods of
dress for children that are worse than
nudity. It represents a richly-dresse- d

woman and her equally richly-dresse- d

little girl, the latter buying a toy from
a poor child who is earning a llttie
money by street selling. Uespite the
great difference in the social condition
of the two children, it is open to doubt
which is the better clad for health. The
rich one is amply clothed as far down as
the knees; there is even fur upon her
outer garments at places where it can
be of do use. The knees and legs are
exposed, being covered with stockings
of silk, which may cover something
additional; the foot and ankle are en
cased in thin boots, seemingly too tight
to admit free circulation of the Wool.
The poor child has the loose wooden-sole-d

shoe with upper of thick woolen
material often worn by the poorer Ger-
mans. Her ankles are protected by
woolen stockings only; but 1 er coarse
long skirt comes almost to the shoes as
she sits, aud would quite reach them if
she stood. Her bead, shoulders, and
chest are wrapped In a warm shawl. If
there is anything to choose as to judits
iensness of clothing the advantage lies
with the poor child. If her ankles
were covered sh9 would be evenly pro-
tected from head to foot. The parents
of the rich child have without excuse
exposed the knee a vulnerable point
and the calf, and have so cramped ths
foot and ankle by its insufficient cover-
ing as to destroy the value of the shoe
as a protection, thus at once violating
two cardinal principles of dress from
the point of view of health tamely,
that it shall be uuifoim in its protection
and free from tight pressure.

The gods cannot help a man who
loses opportuuiiy.

Color the wuiskrrs a handsome brown or
black ilh UutkinKli:ira's Dye for the
Whiskers.

If the liver UdiKordereil, the whole syitem
suffers. Ajet't Pills correct this trouble.

Happy isthe youth that di es not make
old ae blush.

that Cnngh. that Uridine in the throat!
Stop that Consumptive Condition!
Yoc ran be cured '. Yon can't afTonl to w.iit!
Pr. Killmer's Couch Cure Cv$'tmptk,n ihf,

Trill do it qmckly and permanently. 25 cents.

A good man Is kinder to his enemy
than bad men are to their friends.

I have been afflicted with catarrh
for20jears. It had become chronic,
and there was a constant dropping of
mucous matter from the root of my
mouth. It extended to my throat,
causing hoarseness and great difficulty
in speaking, indeed for years I was not
able to spcuk more than thirty min-
utes, and often this with great difficulty.
1 also, to a great extent, lost the sense
of bearing in the left ear, and of taste.
By the use of E! 's Cream Ba m I have
received more relief than from all other
remedies besida. All dropping of
mucous has ceased and my voice and
hearing are greatly improved. Jas.
W. Davidson, Attorney at Law, Mon-
mouth, Warren Co., IIL

He truly lives who lives in others'
heart".

Xo doubtful ingredients to do harm.
Fresh Hops, Burgundy Pitch and Gums
in Hop Master.

Thinkl Think!! Thinkll! Tte se-

cret of happiness is thought.

An old physician, retired from practice, aavlnt
tad placed in his r.anils bv an Fat India mlMlon-ar- y

(lie formo'j of a simple Tocetabie remedr tot
Uie rpeedy and permanent core ef Censanptlon,
broncmus. Catarrh, Anh ins, and all Threat and
Lunf Affections, also a positive and radical cure
lor herVons Debility and all Nervous Coraplsrata,
after baring tested lot wonderful eorarrve powers
In thousands of cases, bat felt It hit duty to make
tt known to his tattering feliows. Actuated by tali
mnUve and a desire to relieve hnman aufferlns', 1
Kill send free of charge, to all who desire ft, ui!
recipe. In German, t rench or English, srltn (nil
direct tons for preparing and using. Sent by mall
by addressing with stamp, naming this paper. W.
A, Korn, 14V Puwer't mode. MocAaUr, A. Jr.

Poverty can never disgrace the wise
man, nor will lust subdue him.

TheGkaxdSeckr of female beauty Is
health the secret of health is the power
to eat, digest and assimilate a proper
quantity of wholesome food. Take
Vinegar Bitters, it will cleanse the
stomach, tone the vital organs, give a
perfect digestion. DurlrV tha hlood.

! clear up the complexion, and produce
a state of genuine female loveliness,
with which no cosmetic can compare.

One pound of learning requires ten
pounds of common sense to apply it.

Important,
I wnen too visit or emre sew nrrx city, save

baggage exprpssage and S3 csrrlago Hire, and stop
sitae L'uloa Hotel, opposite Grand Cen-ir-

Depok
av ccgu iwuh, Ulivu op 11 a COS! Ol uai

Bullion dollars, $1 and gpwarda per
day. European Plan. Elevator. Keataorant
supplied with the best. Horse cars, stages and
derates railroad to aU depots, Karaites can lire
belter for less money at the Grandlintoa Eotd
UMBAt aaf other an Miass hotel la toe eta

M,te1trrtl1ifliterrrTrI'lrf5

Me. KtrNARorjXD was ont late the
other night, and the next morning at
breakfast, in order to "justify himself,
he remarked to his wife: "Pet. we
have been married twenty years, and
yon look almost as young as you did
then." "You have not changed a par-

ticle." she responded sweetly. "Not
chanced!" he answered in surprise, re
membering his gray locks and ruby
nose; "how can you say thaj?" "Be-
cause things preserved iu alcohol never
change," she answered. Mr. li. but-
tered his nankin-rim- ; under the im
pression that it was a muffin, and the
meal progressed in silence.

"Jaxe." said a mother nurse, "Did
you give Johnny that com At the doctor
prescriDeur"

"No, ma'am."
"Well, why didn't you?"
"Because, ma'am, he wouldn't have

it. lie said be was like Kaenaei mourn-in-

for her children.".- A,t"(joou gracious, wnat does ne mean r
" ay, ma'am, he refused to be com-

fit ted."

Tiieue Is a cirl in Turner. Me., who
smokes, chews, shaves, swears, and
wears a man's hat. lier unconquer
able propensity for ice-crea-m is the
only thing that betrays her.

A Fair exchange is no roberry it
gives credit.

A QUESTION ABOUT

Browns Iron
Bitters

ANSWERED.
Tv qoetrtina hu probably baeti akt thoomada

of Umr " UotTcu Brown' Iron B:Mtb cutr7tluiic Well, H duMnt. But K duws cur any div--

f'r wDsch anspotabla pkytsiijian would prracrib IkUI
PtayxicUns r ugmx bun m tb bmit tmtorati
atpsnt know ta tha prufni'in. and mriuiry of any
Itvadinc clival real Una will aubatADUato tn aaavrtioo
that mnro Draparatinna of iron than of any
other aobaranoo tuoa la luodieim. Th ebows con-
clusively tuat iron rs acknow Wired to bo too moat
lxuprfcTLant factor in mcrraamiul nelM-- J pra-ti- c It ia.
doww. a rrrnarKai'ie fact, mat prvr i. iuo

HKOVVV? IKON BITT V. It no perfect-
ly aatiatactury tron combination bad over boon found.

BROWN'S IRON BinERSSrJS,
headache, or prudooo oonattpatkm tall arftrrtrna
mrdlrinro do. BROWN'S 1KO.N BITTKUSrrr Ind!grtlea BUIonn,Vcokncoo,
IryopriHiia, .11 a 1 aria f'hill mad Fever
Tired trcHna.f.enernl Orhllity.Paia in the
fctidr Bark or l.inba.1 1 eadar he and nraU
fin (or aU tboao ailmenta Inm ta preaenbod daily.

BROWN'S IRON BIHERSrr:
nmnta. T.ik. all otbra1 tborona-- mMicinaa, it acta
alnaiv. Wliaa taken by m' tli oral rrmptam of
tn-T- it is rrniMrfMl anargy. Hia maiwif thra bttctmam
finaer. tba dia"tinn tmprofaa. tha hnwalaara artiva.
In MMnMtbalfart atmuallr nrnrw rapid and narked.
Tba era hcm at onca to bricbten tba akin ciaars
ap: baaltbr ookv romee to tba cheek: nervoaanoM
dtMnMar; functional derangement beoana regu-
lar, and If a nar-in- g rantber. abundant aneteoanoa
It Kipplied fnr the Kcm-tnh- er Bman'a Iroa
Hitter in tba OM.V iron taediutoa that la not
injonoaa. aei Un-jyu- treomw.nd UL

Tba Genuine has Trade Mark and en weed red Unas
on wrapper. TAKE SO OTIIKi..

"You used to live in one of the
quietest parts of the city. I remem-
ber well bow you boasted that you
could leave all your doors and windows
open at night with perfect security."

"Yes, but that's all changed now.
Why, it's as much as my lire is worth
to walk out to my irate after dark."
- "What canned this change?"

"A policeman passes my house twice
in the night."

Greek and red varnishes for metal
work may be made by dissolving sealing-

-wax of these hues in spirits of wine.
They are applied with a camel's hair
brush.

Virtue requires no other recompense
than the tribute of self approbation and
respect.

A Drocslst'a Story.
Mr. Isaac C. Chapman, Dmggist, New-bur- g,

X. Y., writes ns : "I have for the
past ten years sold several gross of DR.
WILLIAM HALL'S BALSAM FOR TJ2E
LUNGS. I can say oflt what I cannot say
of any other medicine. I have never
heard a customer speak of it bat to praise
Its virtues in the highest manner. I have
rroommenjed It iu a great miny eases of
Whoopin ; Cough, with the haprieat effects.
I bave it in my owu family for many
years; iu fact, always hare a bottle in the
medicine closet."

Among those who Ubor for hsppi-nes- s,

he is grateful who lives well in his
own household. ,

The Indians have at last made a
rapid and gigantic stride towards civil-
ization. They advocate the use of Car-bolin- e,

the great Petroleum Ilair pro-
ducer; It gives them an additional
chance to collect scalps.

The first step to wisdom is silence;
the second, attention: the third, mem-
ory: the fourth, activity, and the fifth,
study.

Fraxcr Axie Orraaa.
Use the Frazer Axle Grease, 'tis tha best

in the world will wear twice as Ions as
any other. Ak your dealer for it, ana take
no other.

Love is none the less free because it
bows in gl.--d obedience at the throne of
law.

If you need a perfect tonic or a blood
purifier, take Dr. Jones' Eed Clover Tonic.
It speedily oures all troubles ofthe stom-
ach, kidneys and lirtr. Can Im taken by
the most delicate. Price 50 cents.

Toverty of soul is worse than that of
fortune.

mirsms-- raTTOKneD stir tokic, tne only
preparation of beet coDlalniDg lis titllre nutr
ftou It conCains g, oroe

and properties; lnra.ua
b e for lnlirvsilon,njTipc;3ia,nerrotj prostration,
and all tortus of evuenil rWteiiitr; also, In aU en-
feebled conditions, waetser tae result of exaaus-lio- n,

nervous prostration, over-wo- rn or aouie dis-
ease, paruculartv If resulting from pulmoaary
coruplaiuta, CaeweU. Hazard A Ox, proprirlora,
Kew l urk. fco.U by drnzmsta.

The world is based on the dollar.
Take the dollar away, and God is still
there to uphold it.

Sought for the last hundred years.
A remedy for Catarrh, Hay Fever

and Cold in the Head, found at last in
Ely's Cream Balm. Sare and pleasant
to use, and easily applied with the fin-
ger. It gives relief at once and a
thorough treatment positively cures.
50 cents by druggists. GO cents by
mail. Ely Broi, Owego, N. Y,

A disposition to preserve and an abil-
ity to improve, taken together, would
be the standard of a statesman.

The claims as to the cnr-ibv- piwers of Hood's
SarsaparUla are based entirrlu on what the peo-

ple sajjt has done for them. Send to C L Hood
A Co, EtTwell, Mi, for a book containing state-
ments of iiuny remarkable enres by Uooi's

Give, if thou canst, in alms; if not,
afford instead of that a sweet "and gen-
tle word.

FITS: An Ftts stopped free. Tte it He an 1 si trial
bottle of Dr. Kllne sureat Nerve Kettorer; free to
Hi cases, trend to Dr. KUne,93l Arch SU. i'aUi..Pa,

Though we travel the world over to
find the beautiful, we must carry it with
us or we find it not.

Tfnn Prtroii P7ifer nrA snlrl hv oil
druggists and country merchants. Tie
best in the world.

TlTlion uq voa Vuwt arAinaf. eh A mnnfh
of a river, can tbey be called jaw--

breaKersf
Patens corset A boas

Strengthtn and support te ankles. For Infants
learning to walk they are Invaluable, bend for
catalogue. Nathan's, til 6th Ave., New York.

Let our lives be as pure as snow fields.
where our footsteps leave a mark, but
not a stain.

Belief is immediate, and a care sure.
Piao's Remedy for Catarrh. 50 centfc

lfrtelrfif tf VM

U5ed Star
TRADEV. MARK,

(OUGH ClUBf
A faatnMWu

Frw rvm Opiates, Kmeticm uhU J'oison.

SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT.
" niViivn t ,..tr ro.sirtvov.i.

--"Iff.,.1 . . . 1

he EsrAf-:?- .!

him
sss pa Cares Rheumatism. Nsvraigta.

1 Ml I UIIJaT u:tl nr.ivT- -' Mi PUiJJU.
lux caasox . lofeSLxn to,Bai.TiaoBX.so.

FACETIAE.

After the passage of the ordinance
nrolnriltliiT Hravs from poinf at a
greater speed than a walk, Miggs went
to one or the counciimen ana saia:

"Say, It you hear of any one who
wants a good dray horso send him to
me."

"Have you got one to sell?"
"Yon hft I've pot fha boss! Hell

never violate the ordinance and stick
his owner for a fine."

'Why, what sort of a horse is he?"
'Wall f Bt:irt;l with him in a.

fntiprnl itrrtffwtinn vptrpril:iv and w:L3

distanced by the entire eang before I
had gone five blocks. On. he's a daby

for an Atlanta dray horse!"
And Allggs left the councilman in a

brown study whether Miggs was iu
jest or just joking.

"We use no oleomargarine here,"
was the alluring sign displayed in front,
of a restaurant that attracted a hungry
traveler. But there was no mistaking
the ficticious nature of the butter placed
before him, aud he angrily addressed
the proprietor:

I thought you said, you used no
oleomargarine?"

".Neither do I," placidly replied the
restaurateur.

"What's that then?"
' "'Oleomargarine.
"Then you acknowledge that you do

use it?"
".No, sir, I don't I give it to my

customers to use."

"I'm afraid of these coachmen," re-

marked one old gentleman to another
in a Broad wav stage.

"How so?:'
"They are always running oS with

one's daughter, and ail that sort of
thing. Ain't yon afraid?"

"Xot particularly."
"How do you manage it? Do you

hire a married man?"
"No."
"Do you bite a companion to watch

your daughter?"
"2Jo. I don't think there w any

danger in my case."
"Oh! I see; you haveno coachman."
"Xo. Xo daughter."

He went adozen times to buy a cork-
screw, but having associated a cork-
screw with wine-bibbi- ng he could not
get his own consent to ask for such an
article in the stores where he was well
known, or in establlslucents where
there was a chance of beicg recognized.
But be had set his mind on a corkscrew
and while driving one day in the out-
skirts of Philadelphia he came across a
hardware store, and determined to
make his purchase. He walked iu ttnd
aeked with affected unconcern for a
corkscrew, taking comfort iu the
thought that in this
place no one would know him. llit
scarcely were the words out of iTis

mouth, when the clerk said: "What
kind shall it be, Doctor?" He had
struck a member of his Bible class.

They were at the French opera,
and as they seated themselves he re-

marked, impatiently; "There! 1 have
forgotten the opera glass again! "OU,
well," said his wife, soothinely, "we
will get along nicely without it."
"Nonsense," lie replied; "1 will have
an opera glass if I have to ieut one."
"You didn't make such a fuss about
forgetting theopera glass when we went
to see Henry Irving in 'Hamlet,' " she
remarked a little sternly. "I know 1

didn't; but Hamlet and a French opera
are very different things. You don't
imagine that a man can appreciate line

er er music without an opera
glass, do you?"

Modest and bashful maiden on the
California street dummy after datk:
"Will you give me ?a kiss?"
"You can take one." "I don'f
Ilka to." "Why did you ask, then?"
"You are so pretty." Giggle; then a
sudden collision. Modest youth kisses
ber left ear, and both are so scared fcr
a minute they think they've got the
cholera.

It was a splendid light that Co'.
Morrison made, but he comes out ahead
aad perpendicular, leaving his opponent
in a horizontal position.

"No wonder we have tight times!"
exclaimed a western editor. "Here's
the village dealers advertising corsets at
forty cents a pair."

"Be wise with speed ;

A fool at forty is a fool indeed !"
So said Young. Straws show which

way tne wind blows, and there are a score
of symptoms any one of which shows tbe
existence of catarrh. Neglected, it will rob
the blood of its purity and the system of its
strength. Get Dr. Sage's Catarrh Itemed y.
It cares even coses, as thou-
sands testily, and should be nsed for colds
in the head, which often result in confirmed
catarrh.

The first binocular opsra glasses were
made by aa optician of I'aris named
Chorez, and presented to King Louis
XIII in 1820.

O, it was ritUali"
Of course it was I He tried one remedy

after another, and finally gave np and died,
when his life might bave been saved by ta

Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Discov-
ery" the great "Consumption Cure"
which, if promptly employed, will soon
subdue all threatening symptoms, such as
cough, labored breathing, night-sweat-

spitting of blood, etc, and restoring wan-
ing strength and hope, effectually stop tha
poor consumptive's rapid progress crave-war- d.

Is it not worth trying? All drug-
gists.

Method is the very hinge of business,
and there Is no method without punctu-
ality.

Its thousands of cures are the best adver-
tisement for Dr. Sage's Catarrh remedy.

When a man Las no desire but to
speak plain truth he may say a great
deal in a very narrow space.

Dr. Emil Selp, or Detroit, Mich , writes:
Practicing for it years I never yet saw a
better pnrgtng pill, in the market, than St.
Bernard Hero Pills, and I recommend tha
same to a suffering humanity in ceneral.
This pill has the good property of acting
directly on the liver and removing all acids
and mucus in an easy way aud thus
cleansing the blood.

Energy is the motive power of suc-
cess.
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"What's the news. Tat?" "Be-porra- h.

sor. Claveland has the pleurisy
m Xew Jarsey an' that makes it all
roight for the Dimicrats. lie's el
ected."

You may chide a servant girl, but
she is always "mum ."

1CTI3I, TBI! CBEiT EYE ESSTORER.

ON"E TT.E.VTMKXT FF.EE.
a'T'-on- s ?r?T r:iiT front dieaw-sr.- f te eve In

anv t rv e i a trarts. ?Ivop!a.
ITOabyopi;.! l I... Is. i lirr)ni'Oi.hrh.'i!iTi:,
er'..eu..'i''t' i'r vniwrj. .h'f hira
to the ofiilw line evr teen ui.puas;bla lu cure,
cannot exist u- -r nstnir .V":;iui.. AdJrej 1'ltoF. WII.MAM C. WTT1N--

1U3 Cliistaut SlTKt. l'h.la.
Head tha Testimony of Iter. W m. ft. ChaU

rant, a weu-auow- n a. isrfrmao ot rniia.
PIIILAriF.f.rntA. PA Januarr H. ISSU,

Pastor's Stu.lr. Mrssiah M. V-- Church.
Mt Dear Silt I feci that I owrht to make

known tnv einrienoe with Prof. Wm. C. Wil-

son's UACTTN' A" IIATTKFtY, not only In Jus-lic- e

to bim. but alo that the afflicted may
Iran to lx)k for a remedy for serious
and olwtinate diaeasoa. T r tlvo yeart I have
been sutlcriiiir with irrtT.t di?tn-- in my hca 1,

rosuitinirat time in complete irii'omiHK,ncy
for work: this, toe.-tbe- wit.1 a tliroat trouDie
raitslnir hntirvr.'-s- s remlenl sreakin? not
only laborious and painful to mys.--if- , but no--
pleaiwnl to niy conirretratoi:. I navs ueu Tour
"ACTIXA" tone the 25th of November, l.My voice Is fully restorol, and sinTJ uinjr
your instrument an l wearina; your iriinnents I
havo not e.ir'riencel any ilistreas whatever
inmyhea L Have worked W to IS bour-- out
of the 24 for th last live weeks, and never felt
better in my life. My wife is aLo wearing-- the
Garments an'l uin? the "ACTIXA," and rinds
very irreat relief, bavins' rjBcrol 3 years from
jreneral debility. My little boy of 8 winters who
has suffered from a catarrhal trouble since
an attack of scarlet fever, I us:n.i your instru-
ment an-- improving'. I wUh you a continua-
tion of tucivss. Very tniiy and fraternally
your, WM. a CHALFAXT.

tr vour t. Get r.d of
jotir .'ar irri, arfl ill .l.saaei of tne eye.

(ar-- i'mcfiJi It $") were paid for It wou'.l
hec'ie.iu. Wia :asia lifetuna. Fifty in oqj

XV tt:u 1. r ta ly ne it Al lr"ss
I'rwt. WM. C. WIUiPN.tr nil Cbestaot Street, Phila.

.cen's wanted In every City of the Cruon.
a week nuj be m&l-i- .

Vinegar Ultlcra, apra- -

itive ai-- tor.ic. porulas taaIfsgSfeiS Uood, strersthriis tbe Uvea
and kiJr.ers, and wlu iratnia
health, however lost.

Vinegar Bltterw 1 tha
be--t riiueuy tiiecovered foe
prumotlriir dleesticn, csrlccj
ties'iache and increasing tha
i:'-- powers.

Vinegar Bitter asstnv
tlatas tha food, regulates tho stomach and bow-

el, firing healthy and natural sleep.
Tlneear Bitten is tbe ?reat dlseosa pra.

renaar, axd stands at the head of all family rem-
edies. No bouse should ever be without it.

Vlnecar Bitters cores Malarial, Billons and
other fevers, diseases of the Heart, LiTer and
Kkmsys, and a nucdreJ other painful disorders.

and for either of our valuable reference
books for ladles, for farmers, for merchants, our
Medical Treatise on I'iseases, or our CaAechlsni
on Intemperance and Tobacco, which Ust should
be In tha hands ot every child aad youth la tha
country.

any two of the above books mailed tree on
receipt of four cents fur registration feeav

R.H. Kcltanald Drnz Cc.SM Wsshington SU S.T.

Relieved at Last!
W knw m rritl;auva In t?ij coaniv wh nil

mnninsnff. wm imt hopri.- cnj,t'M lr..ni t'ittsrit 01 rnii!natiiT. Urn cwii l ivartMy uhl..- -
Tit thernora. -i cmr.-h- n 1 nil 1 U'.rm'lr tUat

he hl ljttl If ny hfe of ever
h in ino'ir n iajt wew'au w'.i n 34 liv..ao any cthr una. aad in tin Aat hnutii aol tipint.
1 o ir Imialrr a t wiat ni wurkM s uti a
wmij'-rfii- Caicrf iu Ui & V.xt
H. s. hal curvl him. At"ttr '.mu idua m l a
half ho Ha bQ iravif.raj-- l frvtua

r- Iwths- - niaa. Hu U n ne
ottir.ttLu Mc E. li, LauiJer:, ' Bylviia lei

Trratie on B'noi an.t Skin roai1r1 frm
rr la W. 8U1 St. IS. .
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FTEK ALL OTHERS FAIL, CONSULT

DR. LOSB,329 NORTH r"l FT E ENT ti S 1,(Below csl'owliill St..
aJYEArWEXl'EKIENOK. tiiiaraiues to curs
tbeamictedand unfomn;tte wir lure:y Veie-tab- .e

Medicine. Boot on "llaejvt frci-sen-

for It Advice free and itrn t'.v confl U'nti.ii,omoe haur. 11 A. M. to i P. It.. 1 1". il. to 1J 1'. M.
Trettment by ma'.L

PENNYROYAL FILLS
' CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

The Original and Oaly imlat.Safe and si araya Reliable. Ceware of wortti'esjlud;renale to LVOIKS. Ask to irDruorirt for Kuk.i-u- 1' and take iof thr. orinel.ieao (uinr to u for nart;cui.-- 11leuer by ratuxa mail. N.VMK PAI'KK.
hlehetT hemleal ..

313 Vwlina Suarr. fnlladaw. Pa,&4d nv llrukorleu everywtiere. for "chlcmater'aKiurl .U" I'cuaeroyaJ p.Ua. i ate no otliar.

lvtu,'ce. Ureat rt.uiua.t for joftn men aadaien at stiorthan 1 C iert etc. Sltnatiaoa r.til red far ata'aal. when eempelent. Send fortmuUr. J. W. UUItKUTS. tlrulra, N. Y.
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